Abstract
In contrast, research has shown that an optimistic explanatory style can facilitate This offers a context that facilitates relatively stable expectations for future performances. 2 Therefore, athletes with an optimistic explanatory style are less likely to suffer a reduction in 3 motivation and confidence following poor performance, and can avoid the downward spiral 4 of negative emotions that are associated with failure (Martin-Krumm et al., 2003).
5
The research described above has provided some understanding of the psychological 6 states and mechanisms associated with performance slumps. However, findings are 7 dominated by studies using quantitative self-report data and a narrow focus on coping with 8 the emotional consequences associated with a drop in performance (Ball, 2013; Prapavessis 9 & Grove, 1995). Much less is known about the subjective experiences of slumps in specific 10 sports, the psychosocial processes that may influence the way athletes' evaluate the 11 potentially stressful experience of an extended period of poor performance, or the specific 12 psychosocial characteristics that may influence the stress process.
13
Given that resilience has been identified as an important factor in overcoming 14 performance adversity in cricket (Weissensteiner et al., 2011) , recent theoretical and 15 empirical developments on the concept of psychological resilience (see, Sarkar & Fletcher, 16 2014a, for a review) may offer a useful lens to advance the understanding of performance 17 slumps in this sport. Several theories/models of resilience have been proposed in general 18 psychology (see, for a review, , and despite some differences, they 19 contain a number of common features. Most theories/models acknowledge that resilience is a 20 dynamic process that operates over time, rather than a static or unidimensional 'trait' 21 (Richardson, 2002) . Furthermore, resilience incorporates a constellation of psychosocial 22 factors that interact to influence the process and outcomes of engaging with potential stressful 23 situations ). fully capture the dynamic nature of resilience process. Furthermore, Richardson's model is 13 biased toward coping-oriented processes and fails to account for higher level meta-cognitive 14 and emotive processes involved in appraisals of stress.
15
In recognizing the limitations of the conceptual model of sport resilience (Galli & promoted facilitative responses (e.g., positive behavioural responses) that facilitated optimal 23 performance. Resilience was conceptualised as the interactive influence of psychological 24 characteristics within the context of the stress process (cf. be considered in relation to specific stressors and the context in which they arise. Indeed, 10 Brown et al. (2015) found that the resilience process was context-specific and was influenced 11 by the type of adversity (e.g., career impacting injuries, funding issues, and performance 12 setbacks) being experienced. This provides a strong rationale for a deeper investigation of the 13 resilience process in response to distinct sporting stressors, such as batting slumps in cricket.
14 With this in mind, the purpose of the current study was to explore cricket batters' 15 experiences of performance slumps from the perspective of psychological resilience. 16 Specifically, we aimed to identify the psychosocial factors that facilitated resilience for these 17 individuals, and also those factors that proved detrimental to their ability to overcome 18 slumps.
19

Method
20
Methodology and Philosophical Underpinning
21
A qualitative approach was adopted due to the exploratory nature of resilience in a 22 previously under-represented group. Ungar (2003) proposed that qualitative methods can 23 make a substantial contribution to our understanding of resilience since this approach can be 24 particularly useful to highlight the sociocultural context in which resilience occurs. Data was 25 RESILIENCE IN ELITE CRICKET 8 collected in two stages: a focus group followed by individual interviews. The rationale for 1 using this dual approach came from the desire to gain a rigorous and in-depth examination of 2 a relatively underexplored phenomenon (i.e., performance slumps in cricket). It has been 3 suggested that focus groups can facilitate new insights into phenomena as participants 4 explore similar experiences and shared understanding (Wilkinson, 2003) . Conducting one-to-5 one interviews provided further context to the emerging themes from the focus group and 6 facilitated understanding of personal experiences of performance slumps.
7
The present research was conducted from a critical realist perspective. Wiltshire that constrain the impact of research in the field of sport and exercise psychology by bridging 10 the gap between realist and constructivist-interpretivist approaches. Critical realism proposes 11 a stratified ontology that distinguishes between three domains of reality, these domains are 12 referred to as the real, the actual, and the empirical (Bhaskar, 1979) . The real domain 13 contains relatively enduring biochemical, economic, and social structures that can generate 14 events and phenomena. These social structures exist and exert causal influence irrespective of 15 whether people are aware of them or not, and are thus 'mind-independent' (Parker, 1998).
16
The actual domain consists of events and phenomena that are generated when the causal In describing a stratified ontology, critical realism recognises interactions between 24 relatively enduring 'real' social structures of reality and the ways that human beings engage 25 with, interpret, and make sense of the world (Elder-Vass, 2012).Thus, in the present study, 1 the participants' experiences are viewed as being subjective, but also real for them; and, at 2 the same time, their experiences are influenced by complex cultural and social factors that 
Participants
8
Purposive sampling (Patton, 2002 ) was used to select and recruit participants. Players 9 were invited to take part if their primary role within their team was as a batsman, and they 10 had played at a high level of cricket with significant demands associated with performance 11 and competition for places. As such, players competing at semi-professional ('Minor 12 Counties') and professional level ('County Cricket') were invited to take part. therefore, they were able to provide detailed descriptions of the technical (e.g., skill 21 execution), psychological (e.g., cognitive processes/emotions) and practical (e.g., strategies 22 used to overcome slumps) aspects of batting performance slumps.
23
In the second phase of the study, ten male participants aged between 19 and 42 years 24 (M = 27.12, SD = 7.97) took part in one-to-one interviews. Eight of the participants were 
12
Participants were informed at the beginning of the focus group/interview that the aim 13 of the study was to explore their experiences of 'losing form' (a common term in cricket). A 14 semi-structured focus group/interview guide was used during all stages of data collection. As 15 the purpose of the interviews was to explore each athlete's personal experiences, definitions 16 or descriptions of performance slumps were not provided. The questions were designed to 17 illicit information on the participants' own experiences of performance slumps (e.g., Can you 18 tell me about a time when you have experienced a significant drop in your performance?), 19 strategies used to overcome the slump(s) (e.g., Can you tell me how you responded to this?), 20 and perceptions of how the slump affected them as a player/person (e.g., What impact did this 21 have on you?"). Follow-up questions and probes were used in order to gain a deeper 22 understanding of the players' accounts and, in the case of the focus group, the players were presented by Braun and Clarke (2006) . After the transcripts were thoroughly read several 8 times, initial coding was carried out inductively and aimed to explore the participants 9 subjective experience through their own perceptual filters (Christ, 2013) . This led to 10 primarily sematic codes, however, latent content that moved beyond what was explicitly said promote quality in their work based on relevance to the study, rather than a defined 2 'checklist' applicable to all qualitative research (Leung, 2015) . With this in mind, criteria for 3 judging the quality of this research were selected because they were appropriate for the study, 4 and included: Worthy topic; resonance; rich rigor; significant contribution; meaningful 5 coherence; and sincerity (Tracy, 2010 ).
6
The topic was selected in order to make an original contribution to the emerging 7 research on resilience in sport. It was hoped that the findings would also make a significant In order to support the goal of sincerity, a reflexive diary was used by the first author to 18 document analytical decisions and to facilitate a reflexive approach to the research.
19
Results
20
The aim of the study and subsequent data collection and analysis was to explore the 21 players' experiences of performance slumps and to highlight the psychosocial factors that 22 influenced the process of resilience during these periods of low performance. Throughout the 23 focus group and interviews, the players used colloquialisms to describe a loss of form, such 24 as being "out of nick" or "on a bad trot". Participants in the focus group agreed that 25 performance slumps were "not performing to your potential" and "not being up to your usual 1 standards". The exact duration of performance slumps varied from slump to slump and from 2 person to person, but generally the players related a slump to a period that went beyond four 3 or five innings of lower than expected performance.
4
To address our primary research aims, the data derived from the focus group and 5 interviews were collated and analysed to produce four general dimensions: appraisal of the 6 slump, controlling performance states, context of the slump, and personal protective factors.
7
The four general dimensions were comprised of ten higher-order themes that were 8 categorised from 27 lower-order themes. General dimensions, higher-order themes, and lower A negative interpretation of stress often led to a loss of judgement, anger, and frustration, 20 making action to address the slump more difficult. However, there was a strong view that "a 21 positive mind-set" in the face of low scores could mitigate negative cognitive and emotional 22 responses. David, a player with experience of playing international cricket, described how he 23 worked with his coach to avoid putting a "label" on a period of low scores: 24 We'd try and stay away from the word 'form' and we'd try to talk about 'mind-25 set'…positive mind-set and thinking, discarding the last innings if it didn't go too 1 well and very much looking at the present to get them [emotions] as consistent as I 2 could.
3
Attributions for periods of low scores were also an important factor in the way that 4 players' viewed their experiences. When they were going through a slump the players' would 5 sometimes doubt and question their own ability. This stable, internal attribution increased 6 negative cognitive and emotional responses, and prevented the players from formulating 7 strategies to overcome their slump. In contrast, accepting that performance was cyclical and 8 slumps were "just part of the game" (i.e., an external and unstable attribution) helped to 9 reduce cognitive and emotional distress. Tony had played professional cricket for over 10 10 years and had developed a pragmatic attitude towards slumps: "they happen to us all, that's 11 professional cricket, that's sport, and you've got to recognise that, and just focus on the next 12 innings".
13
The players' challenge/threat appraisal was also a key factor in the resilience process.
14 All of the players said they felt the pressure of performing at an elite level and this was 15 magnified during a period of low scores. However, several players indicated that they were 16 able to embrace and thrive on the pressure they experienced when in a performance slump, 17 which helped them to increase their focus and strengthen their determination, as the following Central to the resilience process was the ability to view slumps as opportunities for 24 personal growth and learning. This helped the players to develop self-awareness and enabled 25 them to become better equipped to deal with future performance-related stress. Carl, a former 1 professional cricketer who took part in the focus group commented:
2 Rough patches are just as good as your better patches in a way, because it's teaching 3 you the game…because you're not thinking about your game when you're doing 4 well…it's your rough patches where you find out where your game is strong.
5
Controlling performances states 6 Controlling performances states related to the awareness of, and ability to master, 7 psychological processes during innings. This dimension was comprised of three higher-order 8 themes: 'controlling cognitive processes', 'maintaining focus', and 'regulating arousal'.
9
Controlling cognitive processes is the higher-order theme that refers to the players' attempts 10 to regain control of their performance by using a variety of cognitive-behavioural strategies, 11 such as best performance imagery, and positive self-talk. This was expressed in quotes such 12 as; "I try to visualise the performances when I've actually gone through a good run" and "I 13 try to get myself going…so I'll say to myself 'come on' and try talking myself up". Chris, a 14 first year professional player, described how he developed a particular motivational and 15 instructional cue phrase, "happy feet", during one particular performance slump that 16 reminded him to stay positive when batting. This allowed him to block out any negative 17 invasive thoughts and concentrate on the execution of his skills. The importance of managing concentration levels and attention during innings was 23 also discussed by Martin, who played professionally for 12 years before his retirement. He 
5
'Regulating arousal' concerns the importance of being able to access an optimum 6 state of personal readiness to perform. A couple of players described being under aroused if 7 they were experiencing a performance slump, such as Alan who said he "struggled to get 8 butterflies" after becoming so demotivated during a slump. However, the majority of players 9 described becoming over aroused during slumps, usually driven by desperation to get back to 10 how they had previously performed. Kevin described how he was so over aroused during a 11 slump "every ball felt like a massive thing" and "batting for half an hour felt like a day", but 12 this experience had helped him to become more aware of his ideal performance state, and 21 Throughout the data analysis, it appeared that various individual differences and Confidence was one of the most salient individual differences in the data analysis.
Personal protective factors
10
Players viewed confidence as a protective resource against stress, but acknowledged The higher order theme 'awareness of strengths' was comprised of the lower-order cause by giving them a basis to develop specific strategies to address their loss of form.
2
These strategies were employed in practice and in games and enabled them to quickly 3 rediscover their expected levels of performance. This helped to minimise the "poor 4 judgement", "loose shots" and the "mental blocks" that were identified as symptomatic of 5 batting slumps.
6
Crucially for the resilience process, the experience of overcoming a performance The process of reflection evident in Gary's quote above can also be seen in the 17 following quote from Matt when discussing how he reflected on the cognitive, emotional, and 18 practical aspect of batting during slumps. This appears to have given him some clarity and 19 perspective on his performance (e.g., reframing slumps as "ebbs and flows") that helped him 20 to become a better player. It is interesting to note, however, that this process of reflection was 21 not easy and Matt needed support to facilitate the process.
22
My own personal struggle was the ability to just replicate the mental processes more 
5
The type and timing of social support was a salient theme throughout. All but one of Players experiencing slumps during the middle of the season often found it difficult to deal 12 with their performance-related stress and were often "dropped" (deselected) after continued 13 poor performance. In comparison, those suffering a performance slump toward the end of the 14 season were in a better position to "think rationally" and were able to successfully implement 15 strategies to overcome their slump.
16
Career status also had a major influence on players' capacity to demonstrate 17 resilience. The players described lacking the resources (e.g., confidence) to deal with initial 
Discussion
15
Via a combination of qualitative methods (i.e., focus group and interviews), the 16 purpose of the current study was to explore the experiences of performance slumps of expert 17 cricket batsmen from the perspective of psychological resilience. In doing so, the present 18 findings identified the psychosocial factors that facilitated resilience, and also explored those 19 factors that proved detrimental to the participants' ability to overcome slumps. 20 Overall, the findings indicate that overcoming slumps was associated with a 21 psychosocial process that allowed players to access and promote personal resources in order players were able to disassociate themselves from the 'numbers' (i.e., their low scores) they 12 were able to see a slump as "just part of the game" or the "ebbs and flows of performance".
13
This enabled them to maintain physical, technical, and tactical functioning, and this 14 facilitated a return to their accepted levels of performance. This was discussed by, for 15 example, Tony who avoided putting a "label" on a period of low scores in order to maintain a 16 positive mind-set and a more consistent emotional response to his slump.
17
The importance placed on positive appraisals of potential stressors in the present 18 findings supports extant models concerning the stress process in sport. For example, the The present findings offer broad support to the grounded theory of psychological 13 resilience and optimal sport performance (Fletcher & Sarkar, 2012) , in that the process of 
11
The cognitive processes involved in resilience against performance slumps were often 12 related to the players' explanatory style. Specifically, an optimistic explanatory style was 13 facilitative for resilience. This is consistent with previous findings on slumps (e.g., Ball, 14 2013), but extends resilience research by identifying the specific attributions made by high 15 level cricket batsman in relation to a specific performance-related stressor. To illustrate, 16 players who had an optimistic explanatory style recognised that periods of low scoring were a 17 natural part of a performance cycle. The players were always striving for a consistent level of 18 high level performance, but they recognised that this was difficult to maintain. Moreover, 19 they were aware of a multitude of factors that could influence their performance that were 20 outside of their control (e.g., good performance by the opposition, poor officiating, and 21 adverse playing conditions). Thus, players demonstrating resilience viewed low scores as 22 'blips', had a more optimistic assessment of their ability to overcome their performance-23 related stressor, and were therefore confident they would quickly return to their best form.
24
This enabled the players to remain distanced and detached from the negative aspects of their 25 situation, allowing them to mitigate emotional distress, and remain focussed on strategies to 1 overcome their current loss of form (Sarkar, Fletcher, & Brown, 2015) .
2
Relatively little attention has been given to the specific psychological processes In the present study, an acute awareness of one's own tactical and technical cricketing 11 strengths was a key resource that protected the players from the potential negative effects of 12 stressors related to their low scoring. Therefore, personal qualities to promote resilience could 13 be enhanced using a strengths-based approach to coaching (see, Ludlam, Butt, Bawden, could foster a subjective feeling of control and mastery over their experiences, and enable 16 players to formulate specific practice and performance strategies to overcome their slump.
17
The specific techniques used to illicit players' strengths could include helping them to 
5
When developing suitable interventions, the findings from the present study also 6 suggest that it is vital to take into account the environmental factors that influence the 7 resilience process. For example, when the players in this study demonstrated resilience during 8 slumps, they perceived that appropriate social support was available to them. This helped 9 them to withstand the pressure of the slump they were experiencing and underpinned their 10 ability to maintain their sense of self-esteem. Therefore, ensuring that athletes feel like they 11 are supported can help to promote the facilitative environment that appears to be so crucial to 12 the processes involved in resilience (Fletcher & Sarkar, 2016) . Specific attention should be 13 given to athletes support structure within and outside the immediate sporting environment.
14 Family and close friends appear to be particular important for a sense of wellbeing since the 15 close bonds they hold with athletes helps to reinforce feelings of self-worth. 
Strengths and Limitations
9
To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the 10 resilience process in relation to a specific sporting stressor (i.e., a performance slump). By 11 investigating the resilience process in this way, the study has offered context-specific 12 knowledge to existing models of resilience in sport (e.g., Fletcher & Sarkar, 2012) , and has 13 proposed specific strategies that may protect cricket batsmen against the potential negative 14 effects of stress in the face of performance slumps. However, these findings should be 
Conclusion
12
The current study has provided insight into the resilience process involved in batting 13 performance slumps in elite cricket. Findings indicated that the players' subjective appraisal 14 of the slump, personal protective factors, ability to control performance states, combined with 15 the context of the slump (e.g., timing of the slump and career status), were important factors 16 that enabled cricket batters to not only overcome slumps but to learn and grow from them.
17
Reflecting on slump experiences served to strengthen existing protective resources and 18 provide new ways of shielding players from performance-related stressors. Applied strategies 19 that may be useful to develop resilience include a strengths-based approach to practice and 20 performance that could increase the awareness and utility of an individual's unique tactical 21 and technical skills. Future research in sport should take a holistic approach to the study of 22 resilience to explore how overcoming long-term chronic stressors (e.g., competitive, 23 organisational) interact with, and influences, acute stressors (e.g., performance stressors).
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Lower-order themes Higher-order themes General dimensions Figure 1 . Factors that contribute to the resilience process during batting performance slumps in elite cricket 
